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EDITOIUAL JOTTINýGS. hand boonis. We werc sp)eiabýly interested lat
the manufacture of some handsoine rugys,

WE may be permnitted a " littie more " edi- jwhichi appuar to bc novelties in our- (anadian
toa kgosni gvn)gansm jottings Imanufactures. The colours are brighit, the

of travel. A reference to our News of patter-ls reversible, and with a pile suggr(Iestivec
Churches will disc-over our whereabouts- of uriental luxury. TrfIe wva, ani air of happy
Paris and Woodstock. It was a pleasing duty industry on the faces of the employes hiere,
to accept the hearty invitation froin the pas- 'and wu fouud our friend Mr. Stroud ivithi coat
tor of the Paris Church, Mr. Hughes, to be off also, sayingr corne> rather than go.
present at the anniversary services. As onè -

looks into the face-; of a congrregration, imipres- THE floux' mills of Whitlaw'. Baird &- Co.
sions are irresistibly formed. On entering 1repaid our visit. Eacli of the partners in thiý
the desk-pulpit of this neat and conmmodious firm occupies a position of trust in one or other
edifice, whichi remiains a monument of Mr. W. of our churches. The milis hiave lately been
H. Allworthi's long and faithful pastorate, we constructed on the ilungarian model, whiere
wvere remin(led of the " middle class " aspect steel rullers, reduce the grain gradua1iy t
of miost of our Engiish Independent churchles flour, retaining the gluten of the outer
absence of aristocratie coldness, anti of lack-a part of the kernel, which under the old grind-
daisy ignorance; but rather a restf ul rever- ing~ pro--ess -vas largely lost in the bran.
ence a-, of busy peupile, enjoying igýhlNv the We wvere shown soute glutten flour, specially
calmi which the Sabbathi brings. The Sabbath adapted for invalids, and Nvithout rnaking any
sehool, under the superintendence of Mr. coxuparisuns could say that oui' experience of
Whitlaw, was ordeurly, earnest, ani thoroughi; Paris br-ead and pabtry while sojourning there
the pastor bias an encouraging Bible class frum wvas everything that could be de>ired, The
among those who tuo generally seunm ready to capacity of this mill is 250 barrels per day.
part from the sehool, a., having outgrownits i -

classes. The sighit of these young friends MR. W. W. CLAY iS manager of the Paris
-was therefore cheering. There was also at the 'Maniufacturing Comnpany and Mr. Jas. H.
sale of useful articles, which wvas held on Mo-Hackland a 'partner in the flrm of Adams,
day afternoori, and at the followingr tea-meet- Hackland & o. These are two establish-
ing osoilabuie-ik adfaiy ai', nients for knitting undercluthing, the one em-
which bespoke careful Marthias vith loving ploying about one hundred and eighlty, the
hearts and cheeringr faces; the ytuung friends other about two hundred and flfty hands. We
also were full of .oosergsrigwithi bhould Eke tu describe the wonderful process
ready bands. Paris is a thriving, town of' by which the wool is cleaned, carded, Spun,
over threc thious,-and inhabitants, on the Grand 'and made up into necessary articles of clothing,
River where Smith's Creek joins. Some of under the persistent whirl of rnachinery, a
the principal industries of the plac. e in the machine in the former factory makino' we
hands of several of our people, and on Tueýsday lerforty thousand btitches per minute> and
we visited the saine. sili improvements crowd.

WE visited a carpet factory, which Mr. H. THE town is a littie hive of contented indus-
Stroud manages, capable of turning out soine try, beautifully situated on his and valicys,
twenty roîls per week. Tfhere are suvun power w ithi railroad facilities, and comfortable resi-
looms in the establishment, and several dences, miany of which are built su as to com-


